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' _ - The JjOwrie Homicide.
, Woda«d*y afternoon (fee
a**'** continued.

Dri Hillerreaqmed, and testified that, apart
from the wounds,; ho considered Chamber-
Inin's body in an unfavorablecondition, fle

l was told that the deceased had been* under
the influence of liquor for three weeks, and
he found that his nervoussystem was af-
feeted. ■■ *_ ■ . y

On crdsi*examination the. witness stated4 that he had ho knowledge of Chamberlain's
-

. habits exempt from hearsay. He eould not
' say whetherdeathresulted from intemperance

» , or from the wounds—could not separate the
. ■;J..two so ns to. tell which was the acting cause.

He had been told lhatdooeased had not drawn4- * * soberbreath for three weeks; and from what-'.witness Saw. he credited this statement.;ThOnghttha stopping of drink had consider*able to do with bis symptons. Witness was
. present at second examination of deceased's

• body by Dr. MoCook.
. Jacob Mowzy assisted In laying out thebody, andfound bruises on the left shoulder,

. left hand and arm.
v Mrs.Obamberlaih,motherof thedoceased,

V; . was examined at great length. She testified■ that her son had worked all harvest, except-
; ing some few weeks. He had a wife and two'

- children. - After reoeiving:his injuries, hismind wasas sound as ever, but he wasa little■ aVtlmea. He told her how he had re-
ceived hit would. He had beendrinking for
several days previous. He appeared to have

; very good health, and was strong for a man
, . ofhis physical build. He told her how he had

beon'lttfared,and she believed be told her the
truth. From remarks made before his

. death, he was conscious'that he was going to
die. 1 .

• On cross-examination, she testified that
. her ton was under the influence of Honor on

{ -the morning beforehe went to the distillery;
ho had annoyed the children so that the men.

' had tocomefrom the threshing machine and
take him away. He was twenty-eight years
ofage the day before he dibd^

John Peterman testified that he knew the
. deceased; worlwd lor his father; the deceased

also workedon thefarm, during last harvest.
Hishealth was good;and he was as good a

; fsrm hand as there was Sa Jefferson township.
' He quit workabout the middle of August; he

• - didnot drinkany duringlthe harvest; havrap
drinking some between the time he quibwhrkand the Bth'of September. Witness never saw

'• 'hici bat once that heknew he hkd whisky in
. .

him—then he, could walk and talk wellenough. This was a week beforehe was injured.
Saw him on of the Bth Septcm-

j - .* h«r. about eight*o’clock, and ho seemed to be
' all r?ghfc.flo was at bis' father's, and tho

men sfejo preparing to thresh with the
i. machine.' Saw him after ho was injured,on

j - ■ Monday; ahd?wu-with him on Wednesday
i . night following; his mind was.right. On
“. Friday, 'before be died, saw him walking
i . aroond the Is table, forty or.fifty yards from

. thebouse; hismind was right then, and he
*

. conversed rationally.
On cross-examination, the iritneiS stated

3 that he f had worked only
_
four days for

old Mr. Chamberlain, during harvest, and
! . ' that he bad known the deceased to work as

many as ton days. He slept with deceased
. : during part of Wednesday night, and sat op

.i ' .part of the night; was waked up by-deceased
throwing his arms about; but he continued to

* '
_

sleep well until morning. On Friday, when
htsaw him at the stable, he looked strong

7 .and stout enough to walk about. At the rime
j - witness saw deceased .intoxicated, he hadr agallon Jug withhim/with whisky in it, and

f , ; he was going towards his own houso, as If he
hadTbeen atLowrio’s still-house; *

■ One or two other witnesses were examined
before :the ;tastlCourt. adjourned,' but their

' . testimony was not ofah important character.

•w . Another Habeas Corpus.
Jlri- /Bowet*,.:widoir, of Beaver, county,

soeAbut a of habeas corpse,
in the United States District Court, for the

-;r ? discharge of her son, a minor, who had been
jiraftedU" He was brought in from Camp
-Howe, and thetostimony,as tohis minority,

oonolusivo and onoontradicted, Judgei r "

*McCahdlefs ordered the lad tobe discharged.
The lady stated that this young man was her

support, and she seemed well pleased
Athis releaee.

ln thocaw of Mr. Cree, of Greene, county,
' whobad been drafted, and claimed his dis-

charge on the ground that he was A school di-
. rector, and therefore logaßy exempt, Judge

MeCandless; yesterday, .rendered a decision
-7 discharging himfrom the service. -

lnjured.
- • Yesterday morning, at an eariy hour, a

, , man namedBamuei Wier, residing on Second
jtreet, was found lying on the traek of the
•ConnelUvilleRailroad, near the npper Bir-
mingham bridge, in a dying condition. He
lhad evidently been struck by a train, one leg

" Being almost severed above the ankle, while
its foot on the other leg was split open, and

Uhe vse otherwise seriously. injured. He wu
: coat’eyed to his residence, in an insensible

- wherebe'toon after expired. An
- ezaminadioh,-held in the evening by Coroner

' McCluag, went fo show that the deoeased had
been accidentally struok by a freight traio,

: about 4 o'clockin theaornlng,andarerdictwu
fSundwcceriUnghr. Wier was a-mill hand,

- but ilutd lately joined the Stanton Cavalry.
He leaves a wife and children.

County -SurBUNTXVDXNTH Exempt.—By
special order of tho Secretary ofWar, County

Common Schools are ex-
empt from military duty. Mr.. -Samuel S.
Jack, Superintendent of Westmoreland coun-
ty, wu among the drafted, and reported him-
self for duty,but before leaving for Camp
Howefiairas^discharged. - This is the second
Bohool Superintendent who bis been drafted
In this State, the,jother hailingfrom Colum-
bia 1 ■
- ATTBiTiov.LADita.'—Greataitretion. Dry
goods from new York auction and trade sales,
held there a few days since. Groat bargains
in dress goods, domestio goods at almost old:
prloes. tibawli from fifty cents op to forty
dollars* Ladles wanting to save3s per cent;,
ean do so by .calling at Vinoh’s, corner of
•Grantadd:Fifth itreau. -

- Taw klax rcbt m Hurobt.—Tho editor
” ' Pitfraodfl t, V*., Aliena/, at the eioso

:,• 1 *pleasantarticleinfavor of U*ionif uji:
-“atrtif JuinT'Op tho woddloga, botdaa’t for-
ffet to tesd u» • e&ke—any kind will do,

_ r yo«n*rfllnger-Jelly,frail, Cap, Baekwheat,
Corndodgers or OoTernaost Plei."

Would tat Remit* tom Ae»t Vote.—
Th*Betorn Sodget of Westmoreland count/

- nfssotl to adjoira orer to noelre tho enldlen’
toU. on tho ground tbst tbo Supremo Court
hwLprosotioeod tho notion notbortiiag thorn
to Toto anoonotltatlonol.

Or A g««fc—Xho mlnero in tho Broad
Top oinoo boro boon ona otriko for tbo part
tonda»o<-- The/ erenow reoolring fiftj oonto
nor ton and demand tonoonto adranco. Tbo
cfontofaban dotormlnod not tonbmlt to
Abo demand. :■ ■■ .■ -■ ..: ■

’' Ueaono Bou. Anotion.Bonn io the place
1 Jto got/oar boot, end lbeei> ■■ -

West Hswtoe, Oct. 29,1842. ,

. Uam. £itim In poor p*per of loot
crook I notiropodmokomontlon ofm/ haring
boon prooent at tbo dmo parade of tbo Stan-
ton Wtralr/otCampßowo, commanded b/

“ -Cole. Stocktonand Bcboonmaker of pour dtp.
' In regard to the offioora and men, 1 take

ploaeore in etating thul noror «w hotter
material—-man/ of them tbo diet ponng men
.of onr conntr/- .Unlike manp, who Tolon-
tooted oarlp In tbo canlipoervioo, then noble
natha ban been broughtnp at tbi> "KmlghU
efOnld/’to tbeonof tbeoaddlo. Let then

• he well mounted,and under tbo lutraction of
Akpir gallantand gentlemanlpoffloott.and we

:
' 7will not fail torboar of them performing doodo■ ■■ warthp of- tbamoaina and tbdr eommandoi

v andtba'gioripuf oanw tbop.ban'Tolnnteerod
a.-40'iuitaln. ‘ JotmtLuu*. .

/ /
.

-I v-
- ~T

fkoh COL.BAITNE»B regiment.

Jbfword Movement—Sad Death of. a
Soldier—-The Begimental Officer*, etc.

Camp hxab Seukpsbueo', Md., OoL26.
In anticipation of the great evente which

are about to take place, I will give you some
news which, I think, will remove the gloom

, that has pervaded the loyal poop! of the North
1 in consequence of the inactivity of our army.

From what Is goiog on around me, I judge
weare again to commence offensive opera-
tions. Our vast army is on the move. The
roads leading to Harper's Ferry and Hagers-
town are crowded with brave men who are
eager to meel the hosts that have me-
naced our Government for the last year: andIfeel confident In the belief that the "begin-
ning of the end" of this wicked rebellion is to

be seen in this movement. Three hundredthousand men are now advancing upon therebel army, and though I . think their forcequite equal, if not greater, than ours. Ibelieve we shall be able to . drive
them before us to tho very gates oftholrCaplta); and when, after a selge, ron-
deredstocessary by the fortifications aroundRichmond, we will take that nest of traitors,and den of thieve*. The last hope of theRebels, notwithstanding their seeming suc-cesses andboasted oonfidenco in their abilityto achieve independence, rest on the strugglewhioh Is East approaching. The defeat, oftheir army will be their utter discomfiture.
By vigorously enforcing tho most sweepingConfiscation act ever known in the history jof
civilised nations,* they have massed an im-
mense army. Indeed, the physical and in-

;tellectual strength of the Rebel States isoon-
on the field their armjf occupies,

land should we succeed in defeating them,
their army will become so demoralized that/any thing like a systematic resistance to
our advance movements, wlirbe out of the
question. >

Oor regiment (the 136th P. V.) is in good?
health and excellent spirits. Wo havo lessthan onehundred sick, which is a pro-
portion when compared with the sick reports
of many other regiments. We have shelter
tents, overcoats, and blankets, whiebjwe findveryconvenient this rough weather. Indeed,
we are provided with everything calculated to
render ns comfortable.

I have the melanoholy intelligence to con-
Vey, of the death of Daniel Grew!, private,
Co?E, Capt. Evans. He was sittiog in his
tent, reading his Bible, when onsTof his com-
rades came in off pioket duty. The latter
went to the tent In which deoeased was, and
carelessly threw his gun into the tent. The
lookeauurin contact with something which
pnt it off—the contents entering tiie chest at,
the junction of. the tenth rib and sternum
ehaueriog the lower portion of tbe: latter,
and passing obliquely, downwards and.back-
wards, through the lower lobe of theright
lusgandaportiottoftbostomaoh,and madeits
exit below the lastrib, about two inches from
the spinal column. He lived about*irix hours.
Before dying he sent for the man whoshothim,
shook hands with him, and forgavo bib. He
also sont for Colonel Bayne and Lieut. Col.
Wright, shook hands with them, and said he
hoped to meet them in Heaven. A coffin wit
procured;and deceased was buried with all
the honors of war. The silent procession,
consisting of eight hundred men, with the
officers hi the rear, marched to thegrave. !Aprayer was made by our Chaplain, and the
salute was fired by the funeral eioorL ; 'Twai
tad indeed. Deceased was much loved by bis
comrades, was deligent and faithful in the
performance ofbis duties, anld died with pray-
ers on bis lips. He leaves,jl learn, a sister
only, who lives in or near! Allegheny City.
She has the sympathy of all-in the regiment
in her mourning.

.Our Surgeons, Dr. C. A. W. Redliek, of
Allegheny City, Dr. Fundenberg, of Sewiek-
ley,and Dr. Bsten, of Philadelphia, are very
capable physicians, and are much liked by
bath officers and men. Dr.Redliek has bad ex-
perience in tho army, havingbeen io the ser-
vice fox two years. He Uafiableandobliging,
and bae won thoeonfidenee ofall with whom
hohad either professional andfriendly rela-
tions. Dr. Fundenberg is an especial favor-
ite. By his kindness be has endeared himself:
to all; and by his general intelligence, has |
won therespect of all. • .

■ ’Our Adiutant, James ti.~FuUoff;xoanf the
Rev. J. Fulton, of East Liberty, discharges
the duties of his office very satisfactorily,and
is much esteemed byall. Hispersonnel being
.rather prepossessing, makes him a favorite
with the ladies, of whom we have met a goodly
number of very pretty ones.

Oar Sergeant-Major,Alex H. Rodgers, is
one of the. most-efficient, gentlemanly, and
respected officers in theregiment. He;is the
elddst sohr ofWm. A. Rodgers, Esq., one of
the wealthiest toft most respectable citizen!
ofAllegheny county.
.Of.CoLT. M.Bayne, Lieut. Col. J. Wright,

and Mojot.Rjas, I will speak Inafuture com-
munication. I will only say, now, they are
strict disciplinarians, and are Uked by their
officers ana man. Moreanon. F. A. D.

Office of Prrrsßtrtaa aid Baby Libertt)
Passexqes Railway Ooxfaht. \

Oaelaed,OoU 29th, 1882. J
Until farther notice, the cats, with double

platforms, will iu into the city no farther
than the Court Houm,(except thachurch cars
on Sunday,) and will learo there for Camp
Howe, Ac., ever? fifteen minutes from 7
o'clock a. m. until 6:30 p. m.

I. N. Bbelie, Superintendent.

-Sait Death of Madams Asha Bishop.—
MadameAnna Bishop, the celebrated linger,
was burned In SL Paul, on Wednesday of last
week, by her clothes taking fire, from the
effects of wbloh she died on the Friday fol-
lowing.

/ .
*

_ V, ■
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Osom aid Baese's Sevieo Maohiib, for
family and aannfactaring parposu, are the
bast in nse.

A. F. Cbatoet, General Agent,
. ; No. 18, Fifth street.

Wa would call attention to the soperb stock
of Fall and .Winter Clothing, for gentlemen
and boys* wear, to be found at Messrs- W.
.H. McGeeA Co.,corner of Federal street and
Diamond square; It has been selected under
the SHperrwon of the proprietors, and it
covers every description of goods for gentle-
mens* dress or business suits. .Gentlemen's
furnishing goods, such as whiU shirts and
flannel undershirts, drawers, gloves, cravats,
Ac., will also bo found in the establishment.
In avery select and largo assortment.

Ba*osl .GaatfAM, merchant tailor, .would
mostrespectfully inform his friends and the
public generally that hehasreturned from the
Bast with bis new stock of fall and winter
goods, ills stock consists of the latest sty las
of.cloths, casslmeres and votings, seleotel
from the latest importations. Geatlemon de-
siring a neat fitting garmant, end at prices
tower than at any other -tailoring establish-
ment in the city, wbaldao well to grve himen
early call.' Samnel Grabam,merohani tailor,
No. 64 Market street, one door from Third.
v Stabtmbq 1 BDf TBUie*—Thd voids aro
braving the danger* , of Ferrer, Scurvy,
Wound* and Cholera. Many.a gallant fol-
low will: leave hi* bene* to bleach, who, by
(ho old of Holloway's Pill* and Ointment,
would havereturned to his familystrong and
healthy. Soldiers, try them! Only"2seenta
per box or pot. _ 226

None* to the property owners of tbta city.
Ishereby given, that anyrepairs needed about
their houses will be done promptly, If they
learn their order at Cnthbert's CarpenMrand
Joining Shop, on Virginia alley, just above
fimlthfleld street.

Gifts.—A largo supply of Photogfapblo
Albums jnitreceived at the Gift Book Store,
118Wood street, for sate at tedaoed-price#,
and avaluable gift worth from 60 cants to
$lOO given with each. j /)

OmxibosCalls will he taken attheOmnibui
offlos, No. 405 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at the above plaoe will bo
promptlyattended to. All cells mustbe said
laadvance. .• ■

Dsitibtst.—Dr. O. SIU, No.244, Penn at-,
attends to all brandies of the Dental profes-
sion*;'/ n: ■: y /■ V > ■■ ■■ ■ : t

Boots am Shoes, ofall kinds, at McClel-
land's ShoeAuetion, No. 65 Fifth street. •

NM^TSb
,WANt£u-5.000 lmgh.-Flaueed‘ ;

600 bash, prise Navy Beans;
*

„
........ —-SCO- do -cboiovFetatoes;

AtWß«Coßdllreot. yBABg VANOObOgB. -

TIfANXICI/.—ik-U. Voiay t .Co; will
¥¥„/«b.’U.k-n iniMk«tpiic#trfQbovg%

TIMOTHYand f LAIBMP,wHaSi;
Übertystreet. ■ ■ «W .
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THE; LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Washington, Oct. 29, 1862.

A DESTOCTIVI VIBE ON THE BALTIUORB AND
OHIO RAILROAD.

A dispatch, dated Harpor's Ferry, October
29th, says that, at 1 o’clock to-day, a train of
twenty* seven cars, loaded with hay and oats,
caught fire and was entirely destroyod. A
lot ef hay, kept nndor the trestle* work of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, thoo'-took fire
from a spark from tho burning train, and was
also destroyod. Thetrain was run over the
railroad bridge In order to save it, asxoon as
the engineer discovered that It wis on fire.
Tho upper timber work of the bridge caught
fireas the train was crossing, but was ex-
tinguished before it sustained much damage.
Travel will probably be resumed to-night, as
large parties of soldiers have been sent across
to clear the track of the ruins. The!' toss is
not known.

TBS TAX REVENUE.

. TheTaxiLaw will yield more revenue than
wu anticipated, all the indications ate that
way. : In ono city district, for tho
Collector intimated that ho should require
three thousand licenses, does now require fif-
teen thousand. Some thlok the annual re-
ceipts are likely to be nearer two hundrel and
fifty than one hundred and fifty millions.

HOVCU6NTS OV THE BXDILS,

It Is apprehended now that the rebels will
move on Manassas and Centrevllle. Ample
precautions have been taken against such
movement.

TELEGRAPH STAMPS.

Stamps for telegraphic messages are now
ready for distribution, and tho penalty will
bo enforced, after a lapse of reasonable time,
to get them into use.

THE MILITARY COMMISSION.

Gen. Wood didn't arrive in seasoa to bo ex-
amined before the military commission to-
day; he will be examined to*morreir. Gen.
Holleck was examined in part yesterday. The
case elosed so far as conocrni Gen. Wllite and
Col. Ford. 1

MIDICAL EXAMINEES APPOINTXD.

•The following MedicalExaminers Were ap-
pointed by the Commissioner of Pensions:
John C. Hupp, of Wheeling, Va.; John D.
Ford, Winona, Minnesota; Sami. Willey, St.
Paul, Minn.; 11. 0* Hitchcock, Kalamazoo,
Michigan; Brastus Rellis, Grand Rapids, do.:
Harry Pottibone, Grown Point, Indiana. '

Jeremiah Murphy, Co. F, sth Michigan,
died in the hospital here. i

• TO cbmuso AN ABUT CORPS, i
Gen. Thomas *A. Morris is to command

a corps in Kentuoiry.'
ASKS TO BN RELIEVED.

Gen. Mitchell asked to be relieved some
time since. He is trying to do what he can
with theforces at his command.

THE WANT OP SUPPLIES.

Thewant of supplies in the Army of the
Upper Potomae, if any exists, is.attributa-
ble to the indifference of Us Chief Quarter-
master, CoL Ingalls.

COMMITTEE ON PORTS,

The Committee ordered to examine and
report upon the plan of the forts about Wash-
Ingtos and as to the deficiency of the.defeu-
ces, consisting of Gens. Banks, Totten,
ldeTgs,'B'an7,'Barnard, and Cuilom, assem-
bled to-day.

A RATHER SEVERE LOSS.

Befogees from Florida, etate’ that the de-
struction of theextensive steam salt woska in
6U Joseph Bay, Florida, on the Bth nit., ex-
cited great consternation throaghont Georgia
and Florida. They add that the rebels de-
pended on these works for a supply of salt
for their troops daring the .winter, and that
it wasa greater blow than if 20,000 of their
menhad been captured.

Wabbiigtoi, Oat. 29.—A Commissionas-
sembled In this city, to-day, to examine and
report npon the plan of the present forts, and
the sufficiency of the present system of de-
fences for this city. The following are the
members of the Board: Major GeneralN.-P.
Banks, Brigadier General J. C. Totten, Col-
onel of Engineers, and Brigadier General M.
0. Meigs, Qaartermsater General,and Briga-
dier GeneralsW. B.Berry, U.6. Volnoteers,
J. G. Barnard and G. W. Callnm.

Two hundred deserters from the Army of
the Potomeo wero this morning sent back to
their respective regiments, under charge of
Capt. Stratton, of-the 149th Pennsylvania
Volunteers.

The following if a list of the killed and
wonnded in Pennsylvania regiments in (be
attack opon the CharlestonRailroad:

Company A—Wounded—Sergeant William
Foster, sllghtlyj-Corp. D. Strangs, severely
in thethigh; Levi Trampfeldar, slightly. Co.
B—Killed—Sergeant Alien Garmer* Wound-
ed—Corp. A. Funk; Privates' Ben. Wynad,
Wm. Hern, H. Raymond, Ernest Batbman,
Nathan George, JohnWynad, Martin Lessor-,
log, O. Pfeifer, Chas.Lavits. Co. C—Killed—
George Herner, Seth Debert, and Peter Wolf.
Wonnded—Sergeant Peter Hampt, In ankle ;
Corp. Wm. F. Fonk, leg; Oorp. S. S. Hampt,
face; privates S. H. BUUngton, leg; Bartlow,
leg;, Jeremiah Haas, face and breast; Hol-man, face; Kiehl, face; Lefler, ler; Larkins,
side and hip; O'Rourke, side; Rhine, leg;
Lathard, body. Co. D—Killed—Private
Mutter. Weonded—Corp. C. Sewart, sever*
ly in side; Corp. Cronlser, slightly In breast;
privates Baltager, in arm: Ben. Shaffer,
slightly In breast. Ce. E—Killed—Privates
Banobman, Rose Minnlck. Wonnded—Corp.
Weiss, both legs:'privates Coult, in hip;
Lend, both legs; Stern, shoulder; Monday,
neck; Harkins, arm; Jacobs, hand; Klrken-
dale', slightly; Adams, leg; Hahn, leg; Derr,
shoulder; Farce, wrist. Co. F—Wounded—
Corporal Everhart,both legt;privates Fink,
thigh; Morser, arm; . John O'Brian, in faee;
Ping> in arm* Co. G—Killed—Capt. Mlokley;
privates Kunv, Dohl, 1 Knappenberger.
Wobnied—Privates ' Qland, Hell, 1 Baber,
:J. MoKee,B.G, Robinson, J. Emery, M. L.
Reynolds, R. Sneyd, R» F» Wallace. All of
the abovr~woonded-ore of Co. A. Sergeant
Strawbridge, seriously; W. Brown,seriensly;
J. BuchananrJJ A. Porter, Hngh Moses, A.
Moses, M. CulUgaa; serionsly; J. G. W.
Dasher, seriously; S. Dasher, seriously; G.
llall, serloaiiy; J. W. Davis, toriously; T.
BaldiS. FUnn, Corporal P. WHdorsou, seri-
ously.; Sergeant N. Van Walterdorf, serions-
ly; J. Gross, Charles Graff, Thomas Horen,
Corporal J. H. RowUns/ Corporal Bennett,
John Gephard, 8. Jones, Theodore Keashe,
Jebn Soader, Lieut G. Jl. Winn, Corporal R.
M. BcU, Wm. Alkeni, T. Bnok, J. Detwilar,
O. Wicker, Fred. Wicker, J. H. Leering, se-
riously ; Sergeant J..Gibson, J. Brower, J.
Luor % Corporal W. H. Stackley, N.B. Parker,
J. 1 >ve, Or. A. flpecUt, .List H. Bernstock,
Corj W. H. Ingler, L. Berkenheimer, severe-
ly ; ia. Dudon, severely; 0. Markler, severe-
ly ; A. Rider, severely; F. SuUbnrgh,: seri-
ously; Sergeant Snowden, Company K, *e-
rioualy* Missing: John fConoran, Co. D.
Fernwold Henilsr, Henlnoser Welder, Am-
bron . Beidelman, Maser Halmeir, Huflert
Kramer. Co. H,killed.6 tambaugh Waggoner,
P. Dieterdo, J. F.Robinson; wounded, Lieut.
Getty, mortally; Sergt:Reynolds, Sergeant
Gardner, head and leg; Corporals Ruder,
Smith and Stooklager; privates Briner, Bo-
iinger, Rupp/Higrins, Malles, Handy. Co.
I, killed,* J. werts, D. Drackeumillor,
wounded; Corp. Drieibaok, slightly; ‘Daniel
Kramer, leg. Co.K,klUed, Capt G. Junker,
John M. MeConnell; wonnded,Corp. Bishop,
leg; M. Carl, foot; G. :Fiesel,'head; Edward
EocrlU, head; J. Heatiog. arm; H. Hoeb,
Anger shot off;; Lewis,’mortally; Landis,
breast; Miller, both thighs; Warden, stom-
ach ; Belnert, ehoulder; Shank, arm, Strauss,
back; Sehnlff, thigh.;- Shnokard, mortally.'

<nsM< Vo/tm^erv—Col.,White-
Killed: Berg*t 8. Hester, Co. A. Wonnded:

A.’Alstead, Serg’t Hodge, Serg't Mar-
lett, PrivatesLetiloger,Wagoner, GaHaghsr
and MoAtmnny.' Co. B, wounded, Cprporal
Kearn,Private* Bueklss, Bleb, MeClot,Bin-
Der t-,jCo.'P, ,woMifed, Privates: Kennedy,;DishlAai Smith. Co, E,klllsd, Csptaia H.

Burnett; wounded, Berg*ts Winfield Bond-
man and G. Parry, Corp. J. Magee, Private
Thomas Magee. / Co. G, wounded,Corp. Wm.
Boone. Co.K, killed, Orderly Sergeant Mar-
tin, Private Wm. Leech; wounded, Scrg’t
Leech, Privates Coffy and Mayer.

Seventy-Sixth Penna, VolunteeredColonel
Strawbridge—Co. 0, killed; Williams and
Crawford. Co.F, Capt. Wagner, Boyles and
Fry. Co. G, Capt. Stimcr,and Arthur Ham-
ilton. Co.H,Cprp. J. Armstrong, D. Savage,
Corp. Geo. Haas, Wm. Hurley, Tnos. Connell;
wounded, Lieut. E. Forguson, Serg't J. Bow-
den, Serg't S. R. Emery, Corp. 8. Heckat-
home, Corp. H. A. Ferguson, Corp. Moore,
James Davis, J. Hanna, S. Davidson, and
J. 6. Grandy. f

Washington, Oct. 29.-—Refugees, who havo
reached the United States bark King FUher,
on tho coast of Florida, report, that the late
destruction of the extensive steam Salt
Works in Bt. Joseph's Bay, Florida, on the
Bth ult., by the King Fisfaor, was a heavy
blow to the rebels, and created groat exoito-
ment throughout Georgia and Florida. These
works have been tho main sourco on which
these states relied for a supply of salt for
their winter's provisions for their troops, and
was a greater injiiry to the rebel oauso than
ifwe had captured 20,000 oftheir troops.

From liooisvillo.
Louisville, Oct. 29.—Gen. Baell has io-

suod orders saying. that all the captured re-
cruits for the Rebel army, will be sent to
Vieksburg as prisoners of war, and then pa-
roled for exchange. Also, that all persons
who have actively abetted the invasion of
Kebtuoky within ,the, last three months, will
be immediately arrested and sent to Vioks-
burg, and forbidden to return to Kentucky.
Gen. Boyle is oharged with the execution of
the above orders.,(ien. Roseeransi is expected to arrive here
to-night.

Josiah Jackson* proprietor of the Estillo
Iron Works, a refogee from that county, died
at the Gait Houbcl to-day.

John Morgan's iforoes are reported to have
leftKontuoky viaElkton, and gone to Gal-
latin. i

At Cumberland Ford, the Rebels recently
hung Capt. Kißg, of Ken-
tucky, formerlyof tho 3d Kentucky regiment,
hla two sons; mere youths, ana twelve other
Unionists. r -

Severalpassengers,by the stage from Nash-
ville to the railroad, report being rifled by
rebel pickets of letters for Ohioans.

The siek and wounded Federal soldiers con-
tinue toarrive here.

Important from Harrisburg
Harrisbubo, Opt.29.—School directors are

exempt byexpress law. Nocommon or pub-
lic school toaoher will be discharged from
draft without a certificate from the proper
board of directors First—He is in actual
employment or engaged to teach at the open-
ing of the approaching school term. Second
—He holds a valid certificatefrom his County
Superintendent, third—Thathis withdrawal
from school will be injurious to the cause of
education at this time. This certificate is to
be sent to Thos. H. Burrows, Superintendent
of the Common Schools of Pennsylvania, at
Harrisbnrg, with poitoffico address of toaoher.

Geo. Buckingham has arrived here Irom
Washington, to confer with the Governor in
relation to thedrafted militia.

Examining Surgeon Whltely was. this
morning, detectediu charging fees for theex-
amination of drafted militia and substitutes.
Surgeon General King very preperly ordored
his Immediate arrest,andaiimiased him from
the service. .

Rev. C. A. Hay, whose arrest by General
Wool was noticed in to-day'dpapers, had a
bearing in Baltimore before the latter named
General, and was discharged. He returned
home last night. His arrest was clearly ille-
gal, and wilt be made the subject of investi-
gation. I
Oor Troop* in Possession of Grand

Junction, Mississippi.
CaiOAGO, OoL 29.—The TVme*' special from

Jackson, Tenn., of the 28lh Inst., sayi:
Tbo2d Illinois cavalry drove Price’s pick-

ets from Grand Junction yesterday sad now
hold the place.

Thetroops at this point and Bolivia have
been under marching orders for two days, but
probably will not move at present.

. Important,J.aw Snit in niinols.
‘CaiCAOorOcC29r—ln the" Sangamon Cir-

cuit Court, at Springfield, yesterday, the suit
of the State against Joel A. Matteson, et at.,
on a bund given to the State toreoover money
alleged to have been fraudulently
by an Ex-GoVernor, was doeided in favor pf'
the State. A judgmentfor $250,000 was ren-dered against the defendants.
The Winder Habeas Corpus Case.

Bostoe, Oct. writ of habeas corpus
in thecase of Winder has not been served.
It was addressed to Col. Dimmiek, oommao-
der of Fort Warren. The Deputy United
States Marshall, who consented to serve the
writ, was refuteda pass to thefort withouta
permit from Col. Dimmiek.'

From New York*
New Yobk, 0:L:29.—-The 31st Maine reg-

iment was tiupped between here and PhUt-
delphia, and sent back to Fort Schyler, in
this harbor. The 24th Maineregiment Is ex-
pected to-morrow, bat will go no further.
Several other regiments from the east will be
detained here.

Markets by Telegraph.
PHlLAf>urniAt Oct. 29—Noon.—There U • modrr-

ate shipping demand for Flour, and 2.0U0 tbU were
disposed of at $6,£53G,6Q for snperflne; sr>,76@
7,0) for extra, and $7,60 for extra family; Receipts
and stocks very small. Bye flour salllug Inlots at $5;
Corn-meal firm at $3,25. More activity in Wheat,
and price* advanced 2c; sake 8,000 bushels i ed at ftl
4401,48, and white at $1,0001,05. Bye sell* at 85c.
Com firmer, smell sales cf yellow at 73. OaU duH
at 4G@42e. Cefleo advanced, and 300 ban Laguyra
sold at28c. Sagar and kfolaaees quiet, Whi.ky firm
at 42c. -

NtwYonx, Oct. 13)—Noon.—Cottonfirm; sales 600
bales at Houradvanced 10316c.; tales of
1,600 bbltat $6,90@6t 00 for Stats;, SC,9'.Q7IU) for
Ob{<ufO,COo)7,OOfor .Sontbem. Wheat active, and
l@2c. higher; sales ICO,OOO bushels at
for Chicago Spring;$1,2631,31 for Milwaukee Club;
$1,2831 41for rad, and $1,60 for white Kentucky.
Corn advancing; sales 75,000 bushels at 7d@7lvL
Pork quiet at $13313,12)4 for. Mesa, and
for Prime. Lard quiet. Whisky dull at 37c.

Sterling Exchange qnlct at 46 per cent, premium.
Goltquietat per ceat.

Baltikosk, Oct, 29—Noon.—Flour quiet. .Wbett
firm: white $t,8532« red $1,&231/>6. Coro quiet;
white 78; yellow 74376. Oats dull. Whisky' firm
at 40. Provisions doll.

New Yeas, Oct. 83—Evening*—Cotton buoyant;
2,000 bales sold at 6O@GOJ4. Flow advanced; 15,000
bbls sold. Wheat advanced; sales bus. Corn
advanced; soles 113,000 bus. Whisky firm at37337%.Coffee firm. __j

The Latest Market Reports by Mail*
Csicaoo, Oct. 27.—The Breadstulb markets to-day

werw unsettled and doll.; The builnm In Wheat was
very light and the market Irregular; No. 2 Bod auld
at rejected Bed at93@Mc; No. 8 Spring
at rejeefod Spring at $76@76e. Flour
was doll and 15325 c por bbl lower, withsabs ofgood
to choice Bprlag extra at $4,6036,10, and choice
white winter Wheat brand*a* $03*45.

There mua (sir ioqolry Car Cora'at (ho oMnlog,
bat tbeaSvaaee infreight,and tbaunbvaraliie new,
from New York rendered the market doll at the
cloee, and prices declined 1c per baa. Sales of Canal
Corn afloat were made at SSKo for yellowmixed; 33
@32}4t} for mixed,, and 31$3t${c for red mixed. In
ftoTT, mixed Cornsold at 32&32Xc, and rejected at

steady nt Bye Arm at Co@
60J4c, Barley steady, tiighwtnesqalet. Provisions
unchanged. Beef Cattle quiet. easier.

Lake Freightsadvanced with eogig^mente
at for Corn, and 17c fur Wheat, tufiollalo.

JHAHBIED:
BLAIS—WIQHTMAH—On Taeaday, Oct; UStb,

at the reeldence of Alexender Chamben, Sea., by
Bev. Wm. U. Paxton, ttr. QSO. W.BLAl&,ofthk.
city,and Mfw OALLIB 8. WIGHTMAN, ol Birm-
foghorn. • . .■; ; ' :* '. ' i ] ■

DIED:
XABATTA—Cq Wednesday morning,atl o'clock,

WILLIAM J. MABATfA, aged i years and? mos.
The fdoerml vHI take place on Tutnunax amt-

kook, at 4 from thereeldence of hit parents,,
on LedUe street,' near • Beaver, Allegheny. The
friends are relocated toattend the ftxnerel wllbcat
farther notion . ' .•

KEIMLX—On Wedneaday mornlsg, Oct.' SDtb,
ABN BESAtJQUE,! eldeet danghter cf Samuel B.
nod Mary L. Beemla.aged 9 yeara.

The fahernl wIU take ploeefrom 81. Fetor's Obuch
on Tnussnax AVTsapook,at 3 o'clock. --

D* DAM—At Colton Wood Spring, - Nebraska
Territory, on the 10th of October,' IM3. JOBEPH
BnHAM,ogtdlOyeon,sonof T.BeUam. .

McDEViTT-On iTnmdav ' night, October S9th,
MART McDSVITT, aged 70 years.

The friends of tba family nro rcepectfaliy invited
toattend the facers), on Tuduoat nt 10
o'clock, from bet tatoresidence, No. 142.Wylie at.

TNDIABUBBKU HAVELOCKS—An-
X other supply jnst reoelrvd at 26 and 22 At. Clair
atreet. • * i J; AIL PHILLIPS. -

VTUA 1,2 and 3 UACKEKEL A«U
XT WBITNNOH Instoreand fornie by ; - :.r-

-, ocS9 •• ' ' JOBN B.OANFrELP,
A FFLKtj, received andfor aoie Ly 'Aocaa : ■ , BB«BYrH.<OSHNH.

'TflttßLwKrkeßiome for sale by> '
i4ccS> ' { HENRY H. OOLUNO.

IU» • - ■“'j' V/.

Tbe Salt Discoveries of Michigan*
In consequence of the supply ofsalt from

Southern salt fields being cut off by the re-
bellion, and tho increased duties on the im-
ported article, the price has reached a fig-
ure

__
never known before. The range- of.prices must, to a great extent, be controlled

by the quantity manufactured at Saginaw.
These works have been in operation only
about two yean, yet tho productions of
these regio ns have been widely felt, and
must materially affect the market.

The extent of these fields la almost un-
limited, and the- supply inexhaustible.
They , are between forty and fifty miles in
length, aLretching from iho bay.westward
to where the Chippowa river pours into tho
TiUebewaBsce, end even ten miles beyond,and in breadth extending for more than
thirty miles, the whole country thus
bounded forming an enormous b&sin that is
full and constantly filling with 85092 per
cent, brine. Bore any where in this im-
mense field, to tho depth of eighthundred
feet, and the brino fs found in inexhansti-
bio supply. There is no longer cither any
question as to the quality of thebrine; it
contains impurities, but it is believed no
moro and nono different from those found
in Kanawha and Onondaga brines. With
this vast extent of territory, continuing to
yield such immense quantities of brine,
there can be no doubt that tho North will
eventually be bountifully supplied from
this region atone.

In consequence of tho importance of this
comparatively new as a great
lumber and salt manfacturingrogipn, it is
dicing rapidly opened up by the enterpriseof capitalists. Saginaw, which in 1884
had not while inhabitant, has now a pop-
ulation of 3000, and is a thriving commer-
cial town.. Salt docks now alternate with
lumberyards for twenty-five miles on the
river banks.

For tho manufacture of fine salt, there
are nineteen blocks that boil day and night
—Sunday not excepted—an average of
sixty kettles each. About twenty more
blocks are nearly completed, which will
soon bo at work-rand will be run to their
utmost capacity through the winter. At
present the best blocks turn out an average
offorty barrels per day. During the year&Saginaw has produced about 500,000 bar-
rels.

Tho importance and extent of the salt
interest in Michigan has occasioned im-
provements in theart ofmanufacturing it,
and the old kettles and furnaces are grad-
ually giving way to the new process of
evaporating by steam in large vats, which
produces a belter quality of salt, and at a
reduced coat. —Detroit Free Press.

RITER MATTERS.
Theriver receded about two Inches during Taw-

day night, but yesterday morning It commenced to
•well again, and last evening tboplermarks indicated
four feet one Inch, and still rising slowly. Tbe
wrathsr yesterday was clear and Feasant.

Business was pretty brisk at -tbe levee yesterday,
aud all tbe boats appeared to be getting as much
freight as they wanted, t’atess the river rises more,
boats will have lo go out with light trips. Itwas
reported yesterday that there bad been a little rise In
tbe Monougabela at Brownsville. If this be correct,
wo look for tbe Brownsville boats toresume their
regular tripe Immediately.

Tbe little iteamor Market Boy, came up irotu
Sbippingport yesterday with a good cargo of mar-
keting, and afair number of passengots. This lithe
Oral arrival of the searson.

Tbe Minerva lyos receiving freight for Wheeling
last evening,and will be ready to leave to-day at
noon. Capt. Gordon fj.,|till in command. Capt.
Murray, we understand. Intends placing tbe new
steamer Ella Faber in tbe Wheeling trade.

Tho new Argonaut Is about completed, and will'be
ready, should the river permit, to commenco loading
for St. Louis Immediately. Capt. J: C Porter, for-
merly ef tbe oMAfgonaut, will havecommand.

Capt. James-KlarratUTs new boat was towed up
from Freodont/yMterday, Wring been detained there
for »oue timodri consequence of the low water. She
wUI becompleted In a few weeks.

We omitted toannounce yesterday that the steam-
er Sbniangd, bad been towel to tbe wharf from bor
summer quarters, Bl>ar S»w Mill Bun. Capt, French
la ready lo load for.almost any point.

Tbo neataudroxniaodious steamer Toluoleer,Capt
Vamlergrift, will positively leave for Cincinnati this
morning, pß'ssngrra and shipper* can rely on this

The new and beautiful White fioee v Capt. Dicker-,
sou will leave for St.Louis this morning without foil.
Mr. Whittaker, the clerk, can always be found at his
post. .

Tbe Star-Light, Capt. Harton, willbe ready tore,

celrn freight and passengers for Cincinnatiand Lou-
isville to-dey.

The popular and light 4r,ugbt steamer Hastings,
Capt. Robinson, laannounced to leave for Cincinnati
and Louitvllle to-day.

n.tjros.

KNAUKSUNJUVAU.KD^pa^-^PIANOS—The best square Pl-Synyß
anoa In tbe) World. - Warranted.forty 0 tf U U
eight years. / Just received, the largest and choicest*wortmttO.<ff of Suabt'iacld Medal Premium Pi-
anoa ever sAen In this cltj ; have thefoil Iron Im-
proved frame, felt-covered hammers.{Agraffe treble,
•ed all other Improvements; and are' sold cheaper'tfaaa any piano considered reallv' first claw.
z CHARLOTTE BLUHF, Bole Agent.,

QC2I ; No. 43 Fifthstreet

London exhibition prize
MEDAL -FJAhOS, made by STEINWAY A

BONB, of New York. These Instruments look a
first class Prize Medal, in competition with two
bnndred and elthty Pianos, from all psrts of Europe
and Ametica. They are thus proven to ha

THE BIBT PIANOS INTHE WORLD.
A choice supply of these ttsrlval’ed Instruments

aow receiving and on band.
H. K liKBKtl A 880 , £3 Fifth streot,

oc2B - Bole Agent*lor EtelnWay’i Plane*.
VTEW PIANOS.—Six now and guporbJ.V Boeewood 7 octave PIANOS, with all tbe re-

cent Improvements, and of the moat elegant stylo,
jaureceived from the old oata'dJabed and calibrated
firm of Hallatt, Davis A 00., Boeton. These rtanoe
will bo warranted by the manufootnrera and the sub-
scriber to all porch ssers. Prices the same aa at
Boston. Forsale by

oc-r. JOHN H. MBLLOB. 81 Wood street.

REAL BARGAINS.—I have now in
store fire «£ and 7 ccUve CHIOKEBINO

PIANOS, Id perfect order lu every respect, baviig
breo inusebot avery short time, which 1 wll sell
atabout one-half tha original ,art. Also'on hand,
some good aoo*ud-baad Puao* of other makers, from:
s4otosL6. For sale by

0C23 JOHN H. MELLOB, 8t Wood strei. V
»|IWU 7 ODTAVK RUSK WOOD Fi-
A AHOS lost received from the manufactory of

Hsz-lUa Brothers. New Tork. ; These Plano* are
warranted to bo equal toany madelo this country
la orory particular, and will be sold at r*a«onabio
priori. Every Instrument of this make will be war-
ranted by tho subscriber for fiveyean. For sale by

0c36 JOHN H. MELLOB, 81 Wood street.
'

AyfKLODEUNB AND UAUMONUIMb
iw«L at 9<5»900, $76 and $100; $126 and $l6O. Just
received, a splendid loi'bf these instruments, from
Mason A HamliuSmanufootory, Boston, and pur-

chased before any advanoe Inprice. For sale bn
0c26 JOHN U. MELLOB, 81 Wo»d etrwt.

HHKK BKOOND-UAND MKLUDK-
ONSfor stls by

0C26 JOHN H. MELLOB, 81 Wood street

BAtiS AND TENOK I>KUM» just re*
eetwdby; JOHN H. MELbOB.

Happiness ormisery ? That is
ru Qtmtios.--The Proprietors of the “PAB*-

131AH. CABINET OP WQHDKBS, ANATOMY
tod MEDICINE" have' determined, regardlem of
exp*nie,.td (woe, free, (for the benefit or suffering
humanity,)faor of their moat Inatrnctlreand Inter*
eating Lector* oa Harriageand ItsDisqoaliflcations,Nerroua DcblUty, Premature Dcdke of Manhood,lndlcQeUon,~Waakaaasor Depression, Leas of Encr*
grand Vital Poven, the Great Bocia) Evils, and
those Maladies which resnlt flromyocthful follies;
Excesses ef Matari tv, or Ignorabot of Physiology
and Hatdre’s Lew. These Invale'able, havebeen the moans of enlightening and saving thons-
ands, and will he forwarded free on the receipt of
four stamps, by. addressing "Secreter» Paritiai Cabi-
net<tf dsotoap cud Uedidua, M 3 Broadwcg. Si f."

IngilydwST i - • : . •
TXTaO liEb ALi E PAPER WARE-
VV BOOSE.

LETtKB PAPEBS,
GAP PAPEBS,

HOTE PAPEBS,
(BILL PAPERS, ;

, : WBAPPIHO PAPEBI,•!r ' MANILLA PAPEBS*
A large and'welt assorted stock of the beet.brandawill be sold allow prioeefbr Cash.’BetaflerswMflnd
Itto theiradvantage to rive osa call, ' _ ' Xr>.

. J7WIRG.JOIIHBTOH*CP.P
«nyS<:3tawe6d .' Paper Dealers, CT WQod etreet.

CTEAU JOB DKINTINUikIUSK.
0Garde, ClimlaTs,Price Lists, BillBeads, Poster*
:Bills Lading, Labels fbr Manntictarcrs,Labels lot
Druggists,and-every Und 'of orsameatal and plait
Printing,execated neatly, with dispatch, tyi* : - AVM.O. JDHNtiTON . (
mygtiSiawsod Rteam Job* Printers, 67 Wood at.

PHOYOUKAPU. ALBUMS—A choiceAstock and lam varietyat low prices. >
Torsale by WM.G. JOHHBTOH A vO.,

> i - * fltal loners* 37 .

pHOTUGHARUIU CARRR, a Bapericr
\JP article,fee ftje tm ofEnbttimabsfw.vvYorealeby; WM.G.JOHB&rOHAOO,- -

•my2fo3tawaod BUUoa«rs,37Woodit.

s-- i k■ . ' ' ■ ■ ■ ‘4 ;

JOERCBjUrr TAILO.

JJTOY Q. 'E & CO}.,
(Bnixtwcra to Jamea Oi Watt,)

Merchant Tailors, j
Are now receiving their

FAIL AHD WHITER STOCK,
Whichin extent, choice, taste and prices will com-
pare fevorsbty with anything in the trade, compris-
ingall the newest and best makes of French

CLOTHS,
OAS3IMBBEB,

: VESTINGS, and
: OVERCOATINGS.

Also, the largest and best selected stock of Goods
for basinets suits ever brought to.this market.

Likewise a very choice selection of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

always on hand.
Any orders Introsted tooar care-will meot with

prompt attentionand punctuality in all casos.
con. OF PEHN A BT. CLAI O'STREETS.

SARSAPARILLA,
FOB PUBIFriNQ THE BLOOD,

And for thespoedy core of the subjoined varieties cd
Disease:

ScaoruLA axn SenornLors Arracnoxs, snea as Tu-
boes, Ulcers, Soars, EnrPTiojss, I’ibplxs, Dus*
tules, Blotches, Boils, Blaiks, akd all Skim
Diseases.

Oaelahd, Ind„ 6th June, 1859.
J. C. Area A Co,—GsnU: 1 feel It my duty to ac-

knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done for me,.
Having inheriteda Scrofulous infection, I have suf-
fered frem It Invarious ways for Tears. Sometime*
It bunts out InUlcers on my hanue and arms; aom<H
times it tamed inward and distressed me at'thestomach. Two yean ago it broke oot on my
and covered my scalp and ean withone sore, which
was painful and loathsome boyond description. I
tried many medicines and several physicians, but
without much relief from'any thing. In fact, the
disorder grew wone. At length 1 was rejoiced to
read In the Gospel Messenger that you prepared
as alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I know from your
reputation that any thing you made must be good.
Isent to Clnalnnati and got U, and used ft tali It
cored me. I took it, as youadvise, Insmall doses ol
a teaspoonful over a month, and used almoet three
bottles. New and healthyakin soon began to lona
under the scab, iflilch after* whilefell vfL Myskin
la now clear, and I know by tpy' feelings that the
disesae la gone from my system. You cau fan be-i
Ueve that! feel what I am saying wheal tell yon'
that I hold yon tohe nneof the apostles of the age,
and remain ever gratefully, yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
BBOSCHOCEL*, GOITSJE, OB BWILLKD NSCX.

Zebuioo Bloan, of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Thre
bottleeof your Sarsaparilla cotoU me from a Goitre—-
a hideous swelling eu the nock, which 1had suffered
from over two years." I
Hr. Axthost’s Fixe, Boas or Ebtkifxlaj, Tettbs

ahd Salt Bhxcx, Scald Ueao, Rxhq Wonx.gOßß
Eyes, Daorov.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from, N. Y., 12th

Sept., 1859, that ho has cured an Inveterate caseof
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by
the persetoring use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a
dangerous attack of MaligruaU Nrynpelos by large
doeoa of the same; asya be cures the common Trap-
lioiu by it constantly.
Ledcoebhou oe Whites, Ovakxait Tuwob, Unarm

Ulcebatioi, Fxxale Diseases.
Dr. J. B. 6. Channlng, of New York City, writes

“I most cheerfullycomply withtherequest of yonr
agent In saying 1have found yeur Sarsaparilla a most
excellent alterative in the numerous complaints for
which we employ such a remedy, but especially
in Female Ditoaiaol theScrofulousdiathesis. Ibave
cured many inveterate caeca of Leacerrhces by it, and
some where the complaint was. caused by afeeroMoe <
of the Mtcnu. The ulceration itsolf was soon cured.
Nothing within my knowledge equals it for these

female deransremeuta.”
.Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Abu, vjrltee: "A

dangerous ovarian tumor oa cue of the females In my
fiunlly, which had defied all the remedies we could
employ, has at length been completely cured by your
extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician thought*
nothing but extirpation could afford relief, but he ad-
vised the trial of your Sarsaparilla as the last resort
before cutting,aud It proved effectual. After taking
your remedy eight weeks no symptoms of the disease
remains."

SrraiLUasm Mercurial Disease.
New Oeleaes, 25th Aug., 1859.

Da. J. 0. Am:—Sir: 1cheerfullycomply withthe
request of youragent, and report to you tome of the
effects I have realized withyour Sarsaparilla.

1 have cured with it, in my practice, moot of the
complaintsfor which it Is recommended, and have
found Its effects truly wonderful in the euro of K«m>
real and Slercuriai Jjttt*iwc. Oneof my patients had
Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which were consum-
ing bta'paleto and the top of his month. YearSar-
saparilla, steadily taken, cored him lo five weeks.Anotherwas attacked by secondary symptoms Inbis
nose, and the ulcerationhad eaten away a considera-
ble part ofit, eo that I believe.ibe disorder would
soou reach his brain and kill him. But it yielded to
my administration of yonr Sarsaparilla; the ulcer*
healed, and.be la wellagain, notof course without
some disfigurationof the face. A woman who had
beeatreated for th*same disorder -by mercury, was
suffering from this poison inher bones. They
become so sensitive to tho weatherthat ona-damp
day she suffered excruciating pain in her joints and
bones. She, too,was cared entirely -by your Sarsa-
parilla in-a few weeks. I know from Itsformula,
which your agent gavo mo, that'this preparation
from your laboratory must be a great remedy; con-
sequently, these truly 'remarkable results with IIhave netsurprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.
Buxuxatux, Uotrr,Liter Complaint.

Ikbefesdevcx, Preston Go., Vs.,)
1 6th July, 1859. f
Djl J. 0. Ates;—Sir, I hare Leon afflicted witha

painful chronio EkeutuatiMm for • long time, which
baffled the sklQvof physicians, and stock to me in
spite ofAll the‘remedies 2 could Bud,until I tried
your Sarsaparilla; On* bottls cured me in two
weeks, and restored mj general health so much that
lam mr better than before 1 was attacked. I think
it a wonderful medicine. J. FBEAM.

Jnlea T. GetcheU, of St. Louis, writes:- “1 have
been afflicted for years with an ejection'of ti*Xtvcr,
which destroyed my health. 1 triedevery thing,and
everything failed toreltevsi me; and I hate been a
broken-down man for eome yean from no othercause
thanderaugemml of the Liter. My beloved pastor,
the Rev. Ur. Espy, advised me to try your Sarsapa-
rilla, because he said be knew job,and any thingyou made was worth trying. By the blessing oLGod
it has cured me. and has eo purified my blood aa to
make a new man of me. I feel youngagain. The
best that can be said of you Is nothalf good enough.
Dnrcrou, Heart .Disease, Fits, Ertum, MELAN-

CHOLY, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have

been nude by the alterative power of -this medicine.Itstimulates the vitalfunctions Intovigorous action,
and thns overcomes disorders which wouldbe suppose
od beyond Its reach. Such a remedy haa long boon
required by the necessities of the people,and wears
confident that this will do for themall that medicine
ean do.
OcatEscs, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,Ulckxa-

non, Caries,an ExrouaTio or teeBoxes.
A gnat rarityof cases have! e mreported to us

where coree of these formidable complaints ham re-
salted from the uso of this remedy,- but our space
Lore will not admit them. Some of them may be
found inour American Almanac, wbleh the agents
below named are pleased to furnishgratis toall wbo
call for them.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOB THE RAPID COBS OF

Couohh, Colds, iNFLUENZAjtIoABSEHBiu,
Cboup, Bkohohitis, Inqipibnt Con-

SDIIPTION, AND FOB.THB ReLIEP
of Consdhptitb Patients,

IN ADVANCED STAGES OF
THB DIHBUB, 40.

This la a remedy so universally known to nximm
any ether fortheeureofthrostand lungcomplaints,
that U U useless here to publish the evidence of its
virtues. Its unrivalled excellence for coughs and
colds, and ita truly wonderful core* of pulmonary
disease, bare made It known throughout the civilized
nationsof the esuth. Few are the communities, or
even fhmilfea, among them who hate not soma per*
sonal experienceof Us effects some Bring trophy in
theirmidst of 1U victory ovor the subtle and danger-
ous disorders of the throatand lungs. Aa all know
the dreadful fatality of these disorder*, and aa they
know, too, tho effects of this remedy, weneed, not do
more than toamore them that it haa uowall the rirv
toes that it did hare when making the curt* which
hare won so strongly upon the confidence of man-
kind.

Preparedby Dr. J.'Ot AYIBA CO., Lowell, Mass
KyDold by dealers everywhere. i- -
jaffifclaweowwEAwlyF *

ANUUUD; HOW LOSTI IIOW
BESTOBED l-Jutt PubUtled, to a Bided En-

-9*tope. Price Sit Omit. J
A Lectors on tbs Hatore, Treatment and Brdlcal

CureoiSpermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness Invcl-
oniary Emissions, Debility, and Impeolmoots
to Marriage generally, Hemnxsaere, Consumption,
Epilepsy andTlts; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
molting Arom SeLLAbnae, Ac.'. By BOBT* J. CDlr
VXBWKLL, M. D., Aothorof the**Gre«» Book,"Ac*

«*A BOOH TO TBOBdAHDSOEBDIITEBJE&S,1 ’ ’
Sentonder seel, ine plainenvelope, to.anyaddress,
postpaid,oa receipt of six. caste, or two postageStamp* by - Da.GH. J. O.KLINE,

187 Broadway, H. Y„ Poet*OOceBbx 4380.
aaT&mde wT ; ; v.

JJAGSI BAGS I BAQSI
. t;,000 Beamless Bags;
' 6,000 Gnnny Bap;

1,000Bombay Backs; ,
8,600 large, heavy,'Linen Sacks;
tyJOOArmy, Oats and Oorn do:

300Balt Backs; ‘ i. ■Yoraalo by .
HITOHCOOK, MoOBSEBY A 00.

eslfcSmts . i
/VUMCUOMMENVtik—

~

V/ VO boxes Hambart Cheese: '
100 do W.B. • de, choice;
50 do Mammoth Bamborg Cheme;

: . 5 bbla. Sweet Older; prepared far winternee:Jutreceived and fer sale by
1 TBAHK VAH GOBpKB, .

otff - -ill Beocmdstreet.
TNDIA RUBBER HAYKLOCK&^Jn'-A other copply jestreceived at the Bobber
Depot, 20 and iSfct.Clalr street.' - ( --«a . • J. AP. PHtLLTPa, .

INDIA KUBBKK lU,ANKB'«—An-
otturlot,«muM to »:»nJ colJ. JMt

malTrtuSOuiasaßt. UtolrrtnM. ■■ ■■ .
cdt l.Att. PUHUPS.

INDIA KUBBKtt DUINKINU,DUrH
JL ADD rH.TaBB, tor SclllOT*nto. *><•»!••» SS
and 28 at. CUlr «troet- ■ -

cat j. *. ti. aHiLLir,.
INDIA UUUBKB COA'IU;iIJCMISGB, GLOVESandßOOTßiforsaUat i

and S 3 8L Glairsttcet. J, A &• PBILLIPfI.

JSEDICijL

JjINDSEY’S IMPROVED

BfiOOD SEARCHER,

ABHBICUBBFOB

Cancer,
Canceroni Formation*,

Scrofola, i
Cntaneou* Diseaaet,

Bryripela*, Boil*,
Pimple* on the Pace,

Sore Eye*, . I
- Tetter Affection*.

Scald Head;
Dyipepiia,

Cottirene**,
Old and Stnbborn Cloen,

Bhenmatic Biiorderi,
Jaundice,

Salt Bhenm,
MercurialDiieaie*,'

General Bebility,
liver Complaint,

loss of Appetite,
lowBpiriti, ,

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fits,"

Paralysis or Palsy, ,

syphilitic Diseases and 7

Caries of the Bones,

■C
TOOETOEB WITH ALL OTHEB DISEASE!)

HATING THEIB OBIOIN IN A LEPBATED
CONDITION OP THE BLOOD OB OIBOBLA.
TOBY’SYSTEM. ■

CASMOf DAMUL A.BOTD.

Pmtirwß, December SI, 1861.
Pa.,o. H. Kxlri:—l tak*. plaann In makbi;

this rolentity statement in fiver of nmediclne
pared by yon called •'Lumet's "Bumd Bba*CHM.”
I had loffered for five yearn with ScrofolA, wbfoi
brok* ont on my bead and forehead soas todisfigure
meT*i7 emsb, and took off the hair whim the dl»
aaMmade IU appearance; It also broke.cot on ®»

ana above and below tboelbew, and. eatInto thaakiu
and Utahseas toexpose a,festfol tors, The disea t

on my head went tb'far' that several email pieces o-
bone arm© ont. 1 was very weak And low spirited,
and had riven op allhop* of over getting wall, 1
had fried several skißfnl physicians and tbejdid jm»

ndgopd. In Septemberlest, 1861, V waslnduced U»
try **l<iHSflat*s Inrao ’edßiood Beabcsu:'' i
moat oonfcss Ihad no fiiUa In patent medicines, bn *

after I htwl osod three bottles of Blood Searcher, the
nbers on my bead and arm began toheel. I hate
now taken eight or ten botlltw* and my bead and arru
an entirely well except the sears remaining tram»L j

sore*. I will also state that I bad the rhiumattsm
v*ry badIn my arms and legs. The Blood Bearohnt
also cured the rbeamailsin. I am now* well men,
over forty ynanofags, and I feel.assnple and yoon
tad did when ! vm twenty, jnereaeedln
weight twenty pounds, 1 weald, also state that the
disease in my forehead was an bad. that when hr
stooped and lifted anything heavy, the blood ran on*
of the sore. Dr. Keyser had a photograph takes o.
me by Hr. Cargo, the artist, after I began to get
wail. .Itd«**oUhowmy, appearance as bad m it
waa before Icommenced taking the medicine. Ton
tan eoe the'photograph, owe ofwhich is nowin ay
possession,and also st Dr.KeyserA HO WoodetreM.
I would aho state that I took the Blood Starch*.*
which waa made before Dr.Keyeer ootmneacsd mak-
ing It. Although Uhelped meacme, I did nota
cover fastonttl I got the kind made by Dr. Eeywi
himself. One botttoof Ms«did me more good thou
two of the old! I believe it is a great deal ttreogai
and hotter. I hare recommended the Blood Beaton,
or toa gnat bujof my friends for virions diseases,
andl bellsve it has helped tie whole of them. Yon
may pnbllsh this if yonwish, and I aa «tiwiww(bat
all whoaread Ictedaa Iwumay o« cured. 1livetr
this city, Ho. 4 Pinsstreet, and am employed at Ool*
villaA Andersen's Union Barbie Works, 64 Wayn>
afreet. DAHIEIi A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CUBED.

I live,in Sligo* :at Clinton him. aud havo 'been
nearly bUnd in both eyes for nearly four years,
called on Dr. Ksynr abont three ago,an>l
asked him togive me directions to the InstltnUod
for' the Blind in Philadelphia. He toldae »*»•! 4
need not go to Philadelphia to got well, as he ha!
medietas that wonld core me,Mhe sald my dtse sc
wss Inthe blood. Iwas treated for it two or tore*
times in the hospital in this city* and was relieved,
bot my disease always returned afternmonth or two
after I ont of the hospital.: I > fonad my dH
ease was returning and l called, by tbsadviceo! a
good friend cfmine, on Dr. Keyset, who kuw revto’ed
my sight,'and, my'eyes are nearly u well Asaw,
The Doctor gave me'“Llndssy’iBlood Bcarcher" ud
awash. DAVIDKIHBOIcLY,

Flttahnrgh, Jaly S, INt ClintonMIQs, Bilge.
Witness—H. Y. U’Xuov, Anderson street, Alle-

gheny pity.

A BAD SORELEO CURED.

Pirnspaoß, Beptomber It, 1861.—1 hereby certify
that I have bad a sore leg for over a year. It was
covered with stars and sores se that I conld n t
work for nearlya year. My leg swatted so that Iwis
tmable to de anythingfor a ngtime, for at laast
sfx months. Itried several ofthe beat doctors to Che
city, bat withoutany beuefltofinally I called on Dr.
Keysor, at No. 1MWood ; street who only attendee
meabont two weeks, and gave me bat' two bottles o»

;medicine and lam how entirely wtD and-have ccjv

tioned well farsfcmonth*. lam employed at the
Eagle Engine Haase, on Fourth street,' where say
onecanteemo. THOMAS fABBXLL.

HTBe catr/ul la getUuHgU Mad, e«Am(ia eewa-
toAs market. .•

. . 2 - Dr-GEO. B. EEY3EB
W 1 Wnmi Street,eol* nrrsstmii

rpHE GREAT CUREEORGONSUMP-
-1 v r Tioif. :

TruintoV Uedlctae fbr diseases of the Long* and
Throat, is now idfaHaglosofleringhnmantijf there*
nStofViaexperieacm Jbi» troly gmt and good
Madcine h prepared with mnch care; the ter being

lt, to tberetore ftre frorntu
imenritiesowertfsontor.
• itbaecored more cues of Ooswmptioo than any

-ItwClcueAßTHllA,
Itwill core BODE THfiOATAND BBEABT. T
ItwQIcoreOOUGBB AHD COLDS,and Isas is*

vmloaMe remedy Ew dlsisito of thd EIDHEYB nod
DBIHABYCOMFLAIHTB. -

■**Bawar»olOontertoito. an
If yonhare theJDyspspala, aae WIBHABPfI DYB*'PXPBIA PlLl&ttdif tbsr^BtoChre^

': - Yoc, go to the agsot ef whoa* y<*
porchsead them andreodrfi •• •

‘ Tleerecanat htsjore
\ naO, re/celptol OneDollar,

•. -
t H.O.ChWlßaAßT,Pronrtetce.

HcklPßocthßeeandtoreek.Phg^BoMbyDr.REYß«B,H.ilswoodStoL;
Ufcfp**


